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J{ttention
Cort[ancf
students.
by Gayle Zyhofski
Special to The Press

NuSigma Chi was established in
1928. In 1929,their3storychapter
house was erected. The house,
located at 52 Prospect Terrace, next
to the Cortland College Interfaith
Center, is the only sorority house on
the Cortland Campus built expressly
for that purpose.
Nu Sig is an active part of the
Cortland College campus and the
surroundingcommunity. Theyvolunteer time to the 1890 House and
sponsor Homecoming Weekend at
Cortland State.
Nu Sig enjoys organizing the
annual Homecoming fund drive for
the American Cancer Society in
honor of Sister Barbara Camardella,
who died of cancer. Last year,
$1,300 was raised and this year's
goal is $1.500.
The sorority is an active participant of the Inter Greek Council and
Greek Weekend games. and is striving along with their fellow Greeks
to promote an atmosphere of unity
and fellowship among themselves
and all of the Cortland campus.

>Ire you registered
to vote in tlie upcoming electicn?

Ifyou aren't, stop
6y tlie library,
Corey 'Union, or
~ubig 2fai{ and
register.
j'or information
regarding c!ates
and times ca{[ tfie
9{ypirg office .

.
Nu Sigma Chi House located on Prospect Terrace.

Nu Sigma Chi would like to time and effort into the sorority and
thank Mrs. Clark, president of Nu the recent renovations that are now
Sigma Chi's executive board. She being completed.
Nu Sig wishes everyone a suehas ut a considerable amount of

cessful semester
Happy 60th Birthday Nu
Sigma Chi. Let•s have another
great year!

!Jvfa!Q! your vote
count!!

WSUC • 90.5 FM

Proudly presents:

Encore at II
Live albums at lipiD all week!
Monday, Sept. 25 -Joe Jackson Live 1980- 1986
'1\tesday, Sept. 26 - Butthole Surfers in Concert
Wednesday, Sept .. ~7- Bob Dylan Live at Budokan
Thursday, Sept. 28 - :Marillion Real to Reel Live

Join 90.5 FM next week for live CD's
in their entirety at· 11 o'clock.
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I Love You!
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